
Wheeling kids learn to play th 9am~ as well os how to carry golf bog.

Offer a boy the chance to camp out all summer (and get paid for it) and
you won't have any shortage of bag toters. That's

what they do in Wheeling, W. Va.

By J. L. (JACK) GRIMES

F Y have a raddi problem at your
club you might tart a caddi camp l i

the one the have in Wheel iug, \V. Va.
\ll ou will need in addition to 'our cour
is a pial' to bed, board and bathe a large
number of bov . In . uch a place vou \ ill
need ,l couplc' rooks and nell'S a; culin-
arv equipment, an ind terminate amount
of assorted food, an organization to dir t
and '1upen i c things .• md for ou and our
committe plenty of faith, hope and an
abiding conlidcnc , in a e mcnt of Young
\meri(,., mal, ex, he tween th ages of
12 and 16 cars.

Once on have the caddie <amp the ne t
step is to get the hoys who are to be OUT
camper . Without them 'ou might a 11
forget the whole thing b cau e, after all,
they an' the real solu tion to the raddi
problem.

Getting th teen-ager out to tot bag
on the course all dav j not too difficult
esp cially if 'ou have a Ie . e .tra attrac-
tion ne t door to 'our camp Ii the
have at Wheeling.

Thev (Orne out to gleba' Par in
'Vhce1ing to caddie and to 1 am how to

A group of Wheeling caddie campers app ars on
the front cover with Sam Snead. AI 0 se page 3.
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wnue I Eager
Young ter of caddie age in Wheeling

find it hard to wait until school i out to
get to Oglebay Park and the camp. Thi
incident, for e. 'ample, is typical. The 1957
school year ended on the last 'Friday in
May. \Vithin minute after dismi sal little
\\'illie wa home tossing his chool books
into a cupboard. Then he began packing
an old suitcase. His mother, surprised and
curious, a ked \Villie, " TOW, where are you
going?"

"I'm going to Ogle bay Park," the boy
explained. "J'm going to caddie," he aid.

"And what time will you be getting
home?" she inquired.

"I don't know for sure, mom," Willie
urmised, "but I think about the la t of
ugust."
\Villie knew hi application to the Cad-

die Camp, endorsed by his father, had been
tamped "Accepted" and he was in a hurry

to get to Oglebay Park, obtain instructions
and assignment to his cabin at the camp,
which is requi~ed procedure just as if he
were to matricula te at any educational
institution.

Thi camp ha a waiting list. There are
so many camping aspirants in the feed lot
to supply the caddie needs at the course
that the surplus create' its own problem.
The need for housing an increasing num-
ber. of boys each year has not gone un-
noticed and future expansion of facilities
at the park melY include enlargement of
the camp.

\Vheeling's Oglebay Park ha many
things besides the caddie camp. It has a
wealth of rolling landscape of indcscrib-
able beauty covering about 1,000 acre in
all. The IS·hole course wind' over this
area. The park has a large number of sub-
~tantially built. lo~ cabins completely Iurn-
ished for vaca uornsts who <orne from every
s~ate ~n.d ter~itory plus innumerable picnic
sites .. Ihen it .has a museum in a lordly
Colonial Mansion, a restaurant in a spaci-
ous Guest Hou e, a theater and exhibition
hall in an English Carriage Barn. Rc-
ccntly completed is \Vilson Lodge with 57
looms and adjoining restaurant.

Oglebay, too, has a commodious out-
d~or theater and one of the 1:lrge t .wim-
mmg pool c. tant, 'I hen there are miles
of hridlcpath .

It also ha its ball park, tennis courts
an~ athletic field and a driving range
~\-·.h~ch ,:a opened on ly a few year ago.
I hIS adjunct to a complete go1fing day at
Ogleba ' Par k wa an instant uc e . You
would quic k ly gra P the reason for it
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popularity. It 1uns steepl' down hill for
f(~ul' 01 Five hundred ) ards, A per on an
hit a ball a counu , mile hom its tee.

These and more arc the things Oglebay
Pal k has. But gi\{~ the Caddie 'amp credit
for winning f irst place in the heart of the
golfer, the caddie campers and the cham-
pion of teen-age welfare. It ha been de-
( lar .d by many that th ' camp i the fine t
phase of the Oglebay Park proglam.

. Tot all the caddie load at the golf cour e
i., borne by the Caddie Camp pool. \\ hilc
32 local bovs enrolled thi vcar for the
summer out:of·door {Without' cost to par-
~nts) there were other to crve the golfer.
Ihey provided a full complement of aid to
the fairway cu torncrs and ulcer preycn-
Lion for the caddiema ter.

oak up Knowledge

The yourwsterseeking their caddie de-
gn.'e· 'while 'working their ,••'a' through
this caddie college arc given thorough pro·
feional instruction in their dutie and
they become expert and courtcou . The'
rapidly soak up knowlcdzc of the funda-
mentals and the rule of golf. '1 he 'undel-
stand the function of each wood and iron
and can " lub you" correctly, \Vith their
sharp young eyes they can rcallv read a
green. There is ample time for tl; em , too,
to participate in a recreation program
whi h includes playing golf, tennis, bas-
ketbal1, touch football, oftball and ping-
pong. The boys al 0 engage inwimming,
nature studies, crafts and track and field
sports. 'ighttimes they attend concert
and theatrical productions uitable for bo '
of 12 to 16 year of ag '.

But around the dock at the addie
Camp all is not play. Ea h quad mut
(lean and care for its own cabin daily. All
boy' arc scheduled forome park task
when. not carrying. a golf bag or taking
part lJ1 the rccrca non program. Last year
the caddy campers worked a total of '1,41 1-
hours on light park job at a co t of

3,105.53 to the park. Thi information
WIlles from the annual report by the park
management.

. Last year, for e ample, the Caddie 'amp
director was a college graduate with camp
traimng and e. per i 'me. He headed a
staff of three counselors who were cle ted
upon the basis of their qualification for
leadership in all pha cs of the program.
One counselor was a college graduate and
the oth 'r two were studen ts. Two cook
were employed to round out a taff of ix.

At the dose of the ramping season Cl

recognition banquet' as held for the cadd
(Continued on I)aw' 56)
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Walter Hagen

DIvision of Wilson
Sparling Goods Co.

Grand Rapids, Michigan

'eptember, 1957
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Walter Hogen
Golf Equipment,
Featuring
New Fluid Feel and
Ullra Powered Irons,
sold Exclusively
throu h Professional
Golf Shops.
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Shopping Made Easy

able
for P
hri

9

By JOE GRAFFIS

During the pa t 10 year Christmas ha
become an important part of the golf

cason.
At many pro shops, Christmas gift ales

volume accounts for the firt or . econd
largest month of the year. In the northern
and central state, the holiday golf gift
revenue ha brought a substantial profit
in a period when the pro formerly was
hibernating and living on what he'd
made during the
warm months.

Theuccessful cam-
paign for Christmas
shopping at the pro
shop have a lot of
profitable angles that
pros have noted. Pos-
sibly the most impor-
tant, dollar-wise, is
getting across the
ale story that no-

body can go wrong
when giving a golfer a golf gilt lor C1uist-
mas. This fact has greatly simplified Christ-
mas shopping and has made the pro's prc-
sentation of golf gift a definite service to
his members,

Rules Out Indeci ion
Many unwanted Christmas gifts have

been bought because the giver didn't know
what to give the receiver. Particularly is
this the rase when women arc buying
gifts for men, Into this situation the pro
shop golf gift service fit in a most u e-
ful way. The majority of professional re-
porting e pericnces 'with GOLFDOM'S
"Christmas Shopping at YOUl Pro Shop"
marketing plan ay that a large number
of worn .n who never have h '('n in their
shops before com' in looking for golf
good to gh'e a Christma pre ent . The c
cu stomcrs find the pro.' e 'pert advice
highly valuable and natural ly appre iatc
the help he givc ..•them.

~
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\nother profitable element of the pm
shop' Christmas merchandising i. the
amount of sport ..•wear sold a gift fOI
youngstel s. The kids wear the COUll tr)
dub tvles winter and summer. Thev aren't
fuss) about what they wear for "•.-in'ter and
what is to be worn in summer. They wear
out apparel much faster than adults.

Pros frequently tell of their Chri t111.1
sales campaigns dearing out apparel tock:
new merchandise ordered especially for
Christmas business and items unsold during
the warmer months. Winter golf vacation,

T orthcrn pros say. are quite a factor in
golf Christmas gift buying.

Christmas gift business has h en an ap-
preciable Fac tor in upgrading women' golf
goods. Sets of dubs, bags and gift boxes of
golf halls may involve amounts that manv
women hesitate to spend on their OW;1
golf. but which their husbands and the kid
will readily spend for Her Highness.

Almost invariably the gift of new dub •..
means more play. Gift bo: . .lling of
balls means that the fellows who get the •
balls are not going to waste a lot of time
looking for a ball that's lost and are going
to toss a sc arrcd ball in to the pra( tic - bag
instead of keeping it in play.

Help' Pros .ornpete
C.OLF])() I'S "Christmas Shopping at

Your Pro Shop" gift guide. which puts the
pros on a competitive advertising plane
with the downtown and mail order tor s,
is the hig gun of the great major itv of
the most successful pro golf sales opera-
tion •...

Tn planning hi Christmn gift mcrchan-
dising, the pro might profitabl ' look over
his membership roster and list what he
thinks member (~111 u e and will ap-
pre( iate g -ttillg a... .hristrnas pre ent: .
With that spec if ic informat ion as guid,lI1(c,
h and his assistants can direct their ale
effort where it will do the rno t good.

Goljdom



When you need to concentrate most
1t1.MteJv ~ pays off!

Master-Matching i an exclusive H & B manufacturing
procedure which ensure that each club in the et i
e actly like the handcrafted master-model. This uni-
formity r ults in a sameness of feel in every club which
eliminates di traction, aid concentration and enables
the player to execute any shot with boldne and
confidence.

HILLElICH •••• DIIY CO., LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY

GOLF CLUBS

Master-Matched for Perfect fee' and Sa'ance

September, 1957 25



Don't Overlook Thi ~Iarkct
One of the \ ~ry larue markets fOI golf

Chri tma gift 1 among corporation that
g ive Christma pre ents to cutom 'r .

Pcrsona lized golf halls arc in high Favor
a company gift. [umerou prof> sional
have old hundred of dozen of p'r onal-
ized ball to member who have bouuht fOI
their companie to e ive to cu tonier .

The pro ha to go a Iter thi bu inc s
early in order to allow the ball manu-
facturer ample time for tamping names 011

the ball. Buyer thu an get their gilt
order out of the" ray far ahead of Christ-

Two Good Bets
Pros who devote at least part of

their Christmas selling campaigns to
pushing gifts for kids and corporations
will find both markets highly profitable.
Kids run through a lot of sporstwear
that can just as well be purchosed by
their parents at the pro shop as any-
where else. An increasing number of
pros have found that many local firms
are in the market for personalized golf
balls as gjfts to customers and suppliers.

rna . If th pro delay a king for this husi-
nes , he probahly will he out of luck.

Di 'play of golf Chri tmas gift in the
clubhouse over the weekends in the fall
and winter have attra ted con iderable
busine for professionals.

\Vel1-planned telephone campaigns to
men and women member usually are
timed to follow up the "Chri trnas Shop-
ping At Your Pro 'hop" hook by profes-
sionals who have developed a hig Chi i t-
mas volume.

Each y -ar Christmas gift volurn ' <It p10
shop increa e , yet professionals who rate:
:IS top busines men in golf are of the
opinion that only a moderate Frar tion of
the poten tia 1 sale figure has be .n reg-
i tercel.

'J he pro hop' c clu ivc tocks, c. p(,rt
advi ory and club fitting servirc, convcn-
icnt parking, informed and friendly treat-
ment of the ustorn r, and eharg accounts
(at the private dub) all clod up to eli tinct
advantage for the Christrna gift. hopper.

'Ihe new million of dollars in golf
bu incss, repre entcd by hristrna gift
sale , call lor the pro' he t clling dfot ts
in person, b r pt int and by telephone.

Hun 'red of JH< f<" ional and their :I~
i tant nlrcad are at work on the ...lu i t-

rna golf gift advertising and cHing plans.
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Native son, Jack Nicklaus won the 12th Interna-
tional Jaycee Junior golf tournament at the Ohio
State GC, Columbus, 0., shooting a 294. He is
shown (above) with Jerry Brennan of the Jaycee
organization. Below are old masters, Jimmy Thorn-
son and Bob Jones. Thomson, along with Dow
Finsterwald, put on exhibition of shotmaking while
Jones was an honored guest at the tournament.

'1 he pa -off will b that anta laus, a
the pro's selling partner, will put the
gift of an (' .tra month' hig busincs: in
th pro's own . tockin .

Through ug. 20, mort' than 114,000
of the 150,000 a ailable copie of "Chri t-
rna' Shopping ~H our Pro hop" had •
been ordered hy pro .. If .ou ar planning
to 1I c the catalog ill, our • ma ale
rampaign but ha "n't pta ed an order fOi
them, ou arc urged to do .0 • t on to
in UI C getting }Oll1' uppl .

Goljdom



At last 50,000 persons in even suburban town surrounding Chicago daily se this banner advertising
of the Midwest CC, located n or Hin dale, III. Twenty-Four West Town buses carry the ad and all are
in s rvice seven days a week. According to John Polo ovic, Midw sf owner, it cost him only five dollars
per month, per bus, to adv rtise his club in thi manner. The 27·hole cour e, in the proce of being

nlorged to 36, plays host to n orly 2,500 golfer a wee and does a big busine s in catering 0
conv ntions and other gatherings. Polo avic us s the bus advertising from pril through No ember and

supplements it with e t nsive adverti ing in four local newspapers.

Go Ta Refund for
Nonhighwoy Vehicles

club

'l,tcmb T, 1957

ccounting P Y Of 0 Gormley
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• New
Spalding

Dots ... proved best for distance, durability and trueness characteristics by impartial tests.

IN EXACTING TEST of the four leading
high-compression balls, the Spalding
DOT was proved best for distance,
trueness and durability characteristic
by the United State Testing Co.

The e new pal ding DOT are gift-
packaged for Chri tma in useful, im-
ulated leather boxe -1 doz. and Y2
doz. Each box bears a color reproduc-
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tion of a painting of a famous golf
hole on its cover.

These golf hole (the 10th at Augusta
National. the 14th at Pine Valley and
the5that t. Andrews, U .. A.) painted
by Mr. Erwin Barrie, di tingui hed
American arti t, are exc1u ive with

palding. The e arne picture are
available in 11" x 14" size, uitable for



U~

Ch m

2. New
"' Gift
Packages ... handsome. useful gift boxes with olorful reproductions of famous golf holes.

framing. and can be had for a nominal
charge.

-l Again. you can offer free name im-
printin on golf ball to purcha er of

, a dozen or more if order are received
before Dec. 15. Imprinting i limited
to 1 letter and spac inclu ive.

Boxe . ball and imprinting for the
price of the ball alone. tart display-

ing the e unu ual gift-packa ed D T
(and DOUBLE DOT) now. They are sold
through golf profe ional only and,
like all palding product. are guaran-
teed unconditionally.

sets the pace in sports
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If you're faced with the same problem
that confronted Steve Blatnak when he
took over as head pro at Chicago's Ridge-
moor CC last spring, perhap you'll want
to borrow a few of iteve's ideas for re-
storing a hop that, to put it kindly, wasn't
an ideal environment in which to push
golf merchandi e.

teve' restoration work involved a great
deal of scrounging for material to make
needed additions and repairs, the expendi-
ture. of less that $100 and plenty of do-it-
yourself enthu iasm on his part as well as
that of Herb tubbs, his assistant, and
Jerry Haywood, the Ridgemoor caddie-
master.

Mention of scrounging for material is
important at thi moment because if your
club happen to be planning to make re-
pairs or alterations to the clubhouse this
winter, start looking around right now so
that you can d terrnine what can be sal-
vaged (particularly in th way of lumber,
for example) and then used in helping to
make your pro hop the kind of mer han-
dising out! t you've long dreamed about.
Douhtle sly, much of the carpeting, plumb-
ing fi: ture and aforementioned lumber
that the club may be replacing in its re-
building proje t, i headed for the crap
heap. If you can reclaim part of it, it will
save you money or givc you a good bar-
gaining position in app 'aling to the club
direr tors to finance needs d pro hop altera-
tions.

'J hat' what Blatnak did. But. with :111
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teve Blatnak reclaimed everything

in ight when Ridgemoor lub-

hou e was remodeled and u ed it to

rejurbish. hi pro hop. It took Ie

than 100 to complete a job that

could have cost 15 or 20 time that

much. had he bought new material

Fred Kurh n photos

By JOE DOAN

the material on hand, there , v.as orne
doubt in Steve's mind a. to what he and
Stubbs and Haywood could do in way of
restoring the pro shop becau e none of
the three had ever qualified for do-it-your-
self certificate or whatever is awarded
the handyman type. On top of this, te 'e's
pro shop i located in a 115 year-old farm-
hou (once Ridgernoor' clubhouse) and
when three novice tart knocking out
walls, as Blatnak and his a ociat did,
they quickly find that the e an tiquated
tructures were too, too solidly built. But

the Ridgemoor trio persisted and within
four or Iive weeks it had done a major
re-wiring job that was pronounced pro-
fessional by a member who know about
such things. introduced a hot water tap
to the dub lean ing xection, rebuilt tor-
age racks, fa hioned new display rack out
of the salvage lumber and laid carpeting
that wa thought to have outlived its use-
fulness and had been discarded at the dub-
house. But, as Blatnak points out, there
is an amazing amount of good remnant
that can be reclaimed from a fairly large
swath of used carpeting. A little ingenuity
in piecing it usually will cover mo t pro
shop floors.

After all th heavy labor had been com-
pleted, Blatnak and hi handymen re-
paired the plaster and th n finished off
the project by appl ing paint and wall-
paper with what b now wa no longer
amateur dabbling. A rudy of the photos
accompanying this article giv an id a of
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